
Belgian Meatballs 
Pork, beef, bock sauce, 
baguette

Steak & Eggs 
Sirloin filet, home fries, 
scrambled eggs, served with 
side of toast 

Chicken & Waffles
Belgian pearl sugar waffles, 
deep fried chickeN,
maple vanilla butter

The Hangover
Shortrib, cheese curds, 
gravy, fries, fried egg

Nutella Waffle 
Strawberry, banana

Catalonian Pork Belly 
Glazed in honey orange 
served with mashed potato 
and roasted vegetables

Polish Hash
Kielbasa sausage, potatoes, 
spinach, sun dried tomatoes, 
red peppers, onions topped 
with egg of choice

BRUNCH

FLATBREADS

SALADS

SIDES

BAR BITES
Guilford Pretzel

Giant house pretzel,
bier cheese sauce, 

house mustard

10

Frites
House seasoning,

cherry lavender ketchup

5

Fried Calamari
Marinated Calamari, fried, 

served with marinara 
sauce

16

DESSERTS
Ice Cream

Ask your server 
for availability

Scoop 3 Bowl 8      

Flourless 
Chocolate Cake 
Chocolate sauce, 
cherry reduction, 

vanilla whipped cream
10

BIG APPLE PIE

Brandy, caramelized 
apples, puff pastry, 

vanilla ice cream
10

Whiskey Bread Pudding 
White chocolate chips, 
vanilla whipped cream, 

ice cream

12

Margherita
Fresh pulled mozzarella,

San Marzano tomato sauce,
basil, parmesan

12

Hickory Bacon
Scrambled Eggs

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF 
FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

Home Fries
Toast
Sausage

Prosciutto & Goat Cheese 
Arugula,

caramelized onions,
herb aioli

15

American Breakfast
Bacon, scrambled eggs,
home fries, peppers, onions,
served with a side of toast

Breakfast Burger
House patty, swiss cheese,
pork belly, fried egg, 
bier-battered onions,
lettuce, tomato

Shepherd’s Pie
Lamb, peas, carrots,
Mashed potatoes
stout sauce

House Salad..........10
Arcadia mix greens, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, carrots, red 
wine vinegar

Caesar Salad......10
Baby romaine, herb croutons, traditional caesar dressing

Apple fennel salad.....10
shaved fennel, granny smith apples
thinly sliced, shaved celery, arugula, goat cheese, walnuts, & a 
drizzle of balsamic

Pear & spinach Salad......16
Red wine poached pears, spinach, pomegranates, candied pecans, 
bleu cheese crumbles, champagne Vinaigrette

Big English Breakfast 20 
Bangers sausage, bacon, 
grilled tomatos & mushrooms, 
scrambled eggs, pinto beans, 
Served with a side of toast

17

19

18

Fish & Chips 20 
English bier battered flounder, 
frites, spicy tartar

4
2
5

5
4

13

25

20

18

13

18

15crepes 

Raspberry Crepe with 
Fresh Raspberries 

15

Lemon Ricotta Crepe 
15

Nutella & Banana Crepe
with chocolate sauce and 

whipped cream  
15

To support our staff, a 20% gratuity is added to all checks.
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BIERS
GERMAN

GUILFORD LAGER: 20 IBU, 5.1% ABV 7 | .5 ltr 13 | 1 ltr

A classic German Helles, this is our flagship beer. This beer offers a touch of
sweetness that balances a measurable addition of German hops with a slight 
bitterness. The malt character is soft and bready. A beer for beer lovers, our 
Guilford Lager is a masterclass in restraint.

7 | .5 ltr 

HEFEWEIZEN: 15 IBU, 5.1% ABV 7 | .5 ltr 13 | 1 ltr
This hazy German wheat ale showcases the yeast-driven flavors of fruit 
and spice. Bananas and clove are balanced perfectly in this refreshing beer 
enjoyed by beer geeks and newbies alike!

RADLER: 10 IBU, 2.6% ABV 7 | .5 ltr 13 | 1 ltr

(Choice of lemon or grapefruit) Our premium light brew with the refreshing 
addition of lemon or grapefruit juice

BALTIMORE PILS: 45 IBU, 5.1% ABV 7 | .5 ltr 13 | 1 ltr

This version of a German pilsner showcases German malt and yeast, with a 
spicy, noble hop aroma. We use Saaz hops in the whirlpool giving a peppery, 
earthy finish.

AUSTRIAN

VIENNA LAGER: 45 IBU, 4.6% ABV 7 | .5 ltr 13 | 1 ltr

BRITISH

BRITISH PALE ALE: 45 IBU, 5.6% ABV 7 | .5 ltr 13 | 1 ltr

This is one of our hoppier offerings with bitter notes. We use 
MANDARINA BAVARIA hops in the whirlpool, giving this beer a pine-like 
aroma and the British Ale yeast accentuates the fruitiness of the hops. 
this beer will surely satisfy hop heads.

CHOCOLATE MILK STOUT: 5 IBU, 4.8% ABV 9.5 | .5 ltr 17 | 1 ltr

Poured from a nitro faucet, watch the cascade of foam slowly rise to 
the surface of this sweet stout into a caramel-colored head. the milk 
chocolate aroma is complimented by a hint of roasted malts. sweetened 
with lactose sugar, this brew delivers the smooth, decadent flavor and 
mouthfeel characteristic to stouts. English ale yeast and UK hops add a 
dash of fruitiness to balance the richness of the organic chocolate 
extract.

BELGIAN
GOLDEN ALE: 35 IBU, 8.5% ABV 9 | pint 11 | .5 ltr

This beer is bright, bubbly, super dry, and highly attenuated Belgian Golden. 
This means the yeast has consumed all the sugar, leaving a high-alcohol 
yet easy drinking beer. 

SPECIALS

WILDFLOWER MEAD: 6.9% ABV 8 | CAN 
From our friends at Charm City Meadworks, this Wildflower 
Mead is a local favorite for gluten-free drinkers around 
Baltimore.

13 | 1 ltrDARK LAGER: 15 IBU, 4% ABV

Light beer can also be dark! Brewed in the German traditions of Franconia, 
our dark lager is full of flavor notes of nuts, toffee, fresh baked bread, 
and dark-roasted coffee beans, all from the malt!

WHITE

paul mas - chardonnay .............................. 12 | 48
marques Des Riscal - Verdejo ................ 11 | 44

Dr. Konstantin Frank Gewürtztraminer... 13 | 52

Loimer - Grüner Vertliner ....................... 16 | 64   

bubbles

La vielle ferme sparkling blanc............ 40

RED

ROSé
La vielle ferme - rose blend .................... 8 | 32

La vieille Ferme rouge - red blend ......... 8 | 32

Chateau St. Suplice - Bordeaux ............ 12 | 48

La vieille Ferme - White blend ................. 8 | 32

Peyrassol Reserve Des Templiers ...... 15 | 60

Wölffer ESTATE summer in a bottle  16 | 64

LAROCHE - PINOT NOIR .................................. 12 | 48

Maison Marcel ................................................. 55

CZECH

CZECH RUBY LAGER: 24 IBU, 4.7% ABV 

A deliciously session-able malty lager. pours a beautiful deep amber 
almost mahogany color with an off-white head. aromas of toffee, 
caramel, & a touch of brown sugar with Flavors of caramel, sweet malt 
& toffee. medium to light body that finishes slightly dry with a mild hop 
bitterness. Leaves the palate quickly with a bit of dark fruit and caramel 
aftertaste.

Thanks to an abundance of Vienna malt, this beer has rich caramel, 
toasty notes. Balanced bitterness and a clean finish makes this beer a  
favorite for lager lovers.

7 | .5 ltr 14 | 1 ltr

Paul Mas - Malbec ......................................... 13 | 52

COCKTAILS

Mimosas | Beermosas

Prosecco or Guilford Lager 
with a splash of orange, 
grapefruit, cranberry or 

pineapple juice

7

BOTTOMLESS 11am - 3pm 

25

Ghb Bloody Mary

House-made bloody mary mix, 
Vodka, and a seasonal veggie 

garnish

12

add bacon +1

espresso martini
Vodka, Mr. Coffee black 
coffee liqueur, espresso, 

simple syrup

12

sub Ketel One +2 
sub Casamigos +3 

Breakfast Shot 
Jameson, butterscotch, oj, 

and bacon

10

Elena Walch - Müller Thurgau ............. 13 | 52

Elena Walch - Schiava ................................ 12 | 48

Colosi Nero - D’avola ................................. 12 | 48

Cecchi - Sangioves ......................................... 13 | 52

Arienzo de Marques Des Riscal Rioja . 11 | 44

la vielle ferme sparking rosé................. 40

mionetto - prosecco (6oz bottle) ...... 12

loimer extra brut .......................................... 69

Mionetto n.a. prosecco
A classic bubbly without the alcohol.

12 | 48
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